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Background. 
 

A quantitative aquatic plant survey was undertaken for Lake Sunnyside, Warren County, 

New York, to obtain pretreatment data for a future whole-lake treatment and to evaluate a 

prior treatment (Fall 2000) with the aquatic-labeled herbicide fluridone (SONAR
TM

).  

Aquatic plant surveys were designed to be comparable to earlier pre-treatment data 

collected by the author in 1999 (Eichler and Howe, 1999).  The survey consisted of 

collection of herbarium specimens for compilation of a species list and line-intercept 

transect data for selected areas of the lake.  Additionally, aquatic plant frequency data 

(point intercept) was collected for points distributed throughout the lake, a survey 

protocol not included in the 1999 survey. 

 

Methods 
 

Survey Site 
 

Lake Sunnyside is situated in the Town of Queensbury, Warren County, New York.  

Surface elevation of the lake is 351 feet above mean sea level.  The lake has a surface 

area of 35 acres and a watershed area of 98 acres (Warren Co. SWCD 1999).  Maximum 

depth is approximately 8.0 meters (26 feet).  Lake Sunnyside is a perched, seepage 

(kettle) lake with no apparent inlet or outlet.  The lake lies within the drainage of 

Halfway Creek and ultimately the Saint Lawrence via Lake Champlain.  Soils are a 

mixture of glacial till and boulders underlain by bedrock.   

 

Lake Sunnyside is a member of the 

Citizens Statewide Lake 

Assessment Program (CSLAP), a 

volunteer monitoring program 

coordinated by the New York State 

Department of Environmental 

Conservation.  Data collected by 

volunteers as part of the CSLAP 

indicates that Lake Sunnyside is a 

clear water, low alkalinity, 

mesotrophic waterbody with 

moderate amounts of nutrients 

necessary for the growth of algae 

and, subsequently, the myriad of 

organisms that feed on these plants.  

Transparency via secchi disk is 

reported to be 5.3 m (CSLAP 2003).   

 

Lake Sunnyside supports a diverse native plant community with 12 submersed aquatic 

plant species, 4 emergent plant species and 2 macroalgae (Eichler and Howe, 1999).  

Species richness is similar to other regional lakes (Eichler and Madsen, 1990 a & b) and 

somewhat greater than the average of 15 submersed species reported for moderately 

Location of Lake Sunnyside 

in New York State. 
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productive lakes in New York State (Taggett et al., 1990).  None of the aquatic plant 

species reported for Lake Sunnyside are on the New York State Rare Plant List (Young, 

2003) however one species, Megalodonta beckii, is on a watch list.  This species is 

reported to be tolerant to fluridone at the concentrations used (Nelson et al., 2002).  

Eurasian watermilfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum) populations were first confirmed in 1998 

and reported to be problematic by 1999.  Two exotic species were present in 1999, 

Eurasian watermilfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum) and Purple Loosestrife (Lythrum 

salicaria).  In the 1999 survey, Myriophyllum spicatum, was the fourth most common 

plant species, present in >50 percent of survey points (Eichler and Howe, 1999).  Dense 

Eurasian watermilfoil growth was reported to cover 0.3 acres of the littoral zone of Lake 

Sunnyside or about 1% of the surface area of the lake.  Scattered growth of Eurasian 

watermilfoil, however was found throughout the lake.  By 2000, Eurasian watermilfoil 

had expanded substantially along the southern and eastern shores of the lake and a 

volunteer supported benthic barrier installation program was initiated by the lake 

association.  Dense growth of Eurasian watermilfoil and soft flocculent bottom sediments 

hindered barrier installation and the program was discontinued.  Other options for 

Eurasian watermilfoil control were reviewed at this time and the herbicide Sonar®, active 

ingredient fluridone, selected as the best management option.   

 

A Fall whole lake treatment for Eurasian watermilfoil control was conducted in 2000 

utilizing Sonar AS.  The initial application rate of Sonar was targeted at 12 ppb and 

applied on September 18, 2000.  Water samples were collected on September 26
th

, and 

FasTEST 

immunoassay 

results indicated 

an actual 

concentration of 8 

ppb was present in 

the lake (see 

graph).  FasTEST 

monitoring was 

continued through 

the winter and into 

the Spring of 

2001.  Data from April 24
th

 FasTEST analysis indicated 4 ppb of fluridone remained in 

the lake.  As outlined in the Sonar treatment program, a bump application of 2 ppb was 

conducted on April 30
th

 to inhibit new growth in any remaining Eurasian milfoil plants.   

 

Observations by the applicator and lake association members indicted effective control, 

with dense growth areas eliminated.  Scattered, suspected regrowth of Eurasian 

watermilfoil was observed by Lake Association members in the Fall of 2002.  The Lake 

Association contacted SePRO Corporation and the Darrin Fresh Water Institute in the 

Spring of 2003 to verify regrowth of Eurasian watermilfoil and initiate plant management 

as needed. 

 

Sunnyside Lake 2000 & 2001
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Species List and Herbarium Specimens.  As the lake was surveyed, the occurrence of 

each aquatic plant species observed was recorded and adequate herbarium specimens 

collected.  The herbarium specimens were returned to the Darrin Fresh Water Institute, 

where they were pressed, dried, and mounted (Hellquist 1993).  A complete species list is 

included as Table 2. 

 

Point Intercept.  The frequency and distribution of aquatic plant species were evaluated 

using a point intercept method (Madsen 1999).  At each grid point intersection, all 

species located at that point were recorded, as well as water depth.  Species were located 

by visual inspection of the point and by deploying a rake to the bottom, and examining 

the plants retrieved.  A total of 90 points were selected for Lake Sunnyside (Figure 1), on  

 

Figure 1.  Location of point intercept survey points for 

Lake Sunnyside, Queensbury, NY 
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a 40 m grid.  A differential global positioning system (DGPS, Trimble Pathfinder,  

Trimble Mfg., Sunnyvale CA) was used to navigate to each point for the survey 

observation.  Point intercept plant frequencies were surveyed on August 22, 2003.  Data 

presented is on a whole-lake basis, and adjusted for the maximum depth of aquatic plant 

colonization or littoral zone (water depth of 7m or less for Lake Sunnyside).   

 

Line Intercept Transects.  Five depth transects (Figure 2 and Table 1) were evaluated 

by SCUBA diver for frequency of occurrence and relative abundance of all aquatic plants  

 

 
Figure 2.  Location of line intercept transects for Lake Sunnyside, Queensbury, NY 
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per 3 foot (1 meter) depth interval from the shoreline to the maximum depth of  

colonization by submersed plants, approximately 7 meters depth in Lake Sunnyside.  

Sites were chosen to provide samples representative of the lake as a whole.  Selection  

criteria included: water depth, degree of shoreline development, density of aquatic plant 

growth, and proximity to inlets and outlets.  Transects were located to duplicate the 1999 

survey.  At each transect, all aquatic plant species and their relative abundance were  

recorded at one meter depth intervals using the following abundance classes: abundant 

(greater than 50% bottom cover), common (25 to 50% cover), present (15 to 25% cover), 

occasional (5 to 15% cover) and rare (less than 5% cover).  The data presented provides 

both average depth distribution of plants, and an estimate of the relative abundance of all 

species in the lake.   

 

Table 1.  Diver survey transect site locations and physical characteristics. 
 

Site Number Site Name Sediment Type Bottom Slope 

    

1 Kings Sand to silt gradual 

2 Northeast Bay Sand to silt gradual 

3 Northwest Bay Sand to soft silt gradual 

4 West Shore Silt and detritus moderate 

5 Pavilion Silt and detritus moderate 

 

 

Results and Discussion 
 

Species List.  A total of 22 species were observed for Lake Sunnyside in the 2003 survey 

(Table 2), including 15 submersed aquatic plant species, 5 emergent plant species and 2 

macroalgae (Chara and Nitella).  This compares favorably with the 1999 survey (Table 

2), where 12 submersed aquatic plant species, 4 emergent plant species and 2 macroalgae 

were reported; and represents a diverse native plant population given the small size of the 

lake.  Five native species were reported for the first time in 2003, Elatine minima, 

Potamogeton vaseyi, Sparganium sp., Equisetum sp., and Polygonum sp.  High water 

levels at the time of the 2003 survey may account for the presence of Equisetum and 

Polygonum, which are generally terrestrial in origin.  One species, Najas flexilis, reported 

as rare in 1999 was absent in 2003 survey.  This species is an annual, and may have 

completed its annual cycle and senesced prior to the 2003 survey.  A short-term decline 

(1-2 growing seasons) in abundance of this species followed by a later resurgence has 

been reported in relation to other fluridone applications in the region (Gettsinger et al. 

2002). 
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Table 2.  Aquatic Plant Species in Lake Sunnyside, Warren County, New York. 

Surveys conducted August 27, 1999 and August 22, 2003 

 

Species Common Name Abundance 

  1999 2003 

    

Chara/Nitella Muskgrass Rare Present 

Elatine minima Little Elatine NR Rare 

Eleocharis acicularis Spike Rush Rare Rare 

Elodea canadensis Waterweed Present Rare 

Equisetum sp. Horsetail NR Rare 

Isoetes echinospora Quillwort Rare Rare 

Lythrum salicaria Purple Loosestrife Rare Rare 

Megalodonta (Bidens) beckii Water marigold Rare Rare 

Myriophyllum spicatum Eurasian watermilfoil Common Present 

Najas flexilis Water Naiad Rare NR 

Polygonum sp. Smartweed NR Rare 

Pontederia cordata Pickerelweed Rare Rare 

Potamogeton amplifolius Broad-leaf Pondweed Dominant Present 

Potamogeton gramineus Variable Pondweed Dominant Dominant 

Potamogeton pusillus Pondweed Present Present 

Potamogeton robbinsii Robbins Pondweed Dominant Dominant 

Potamogeton spirillus Pondweed Rare Rare 

Potamogeton vaseyi Pondweed NR Rare 

Scirpus subterminalis Water Bulrush Rare Rare 

Sparganium sp. Burreed NR Rare 

Typha sp. Cattail Rare Rare 

Zosterella (Heteranthera) dubia Water Stargrass Present Present 

NR – Not reported 

 

Point Intercept.  Species richness was high in Lake Sunnyside, with seven species 

represented in more than 5% of survey points, and an average of 2.1±0.2(SE) species per 

sample point.  Two non-native species Myriophyllum spicatum and Lythrum salicaria 

were reported in the point intercept survey.  Potamogeton robbinsii was clearly the 

dominant species, represented in 66.7% of all survey points.  Other common species 

included Chara/Nitella (37.8%), Potamogeton gramineus (31.1%), Zosterella 

(Heteranthera) dubia (22.2%), Potamogeton amplifolius (20.0%), Myriophyllum 

spicatum (8.9%) and Eleocharis acicularis (6.7%).  A total of 13 species were recorded 

during the point intercept portion of the survey (Table 3), with Myriophyllum spicatum 

ranked sixth by frequency of occurrence.   
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Table 3.  Frequency of occurrence of aquatic plant species in point intercept samples 

from Lake Sunnyside, Warren County, New York. 
 

  Percent frequency 

Species whole lake littoral 

Chara sp. 37.8% 40.5% 

Eleocharis acicularis 6.7% 7.1% 

Lythrum salicaria 2.2% 2.4% 

Myriophyllum spicatum 8.9% 9.5% 

Polygonum sp. 4.4% 4.8% 

Pontederia cordata 2.2% 2.4% 

Potamogeton amplifolius 20.0% 21.4% 

Potamogeton gramineus 31.1% 33.3% 

Potamogeton pusillus 4.4% 4.8% 

Potamogeton robbinsii 66.7% 71.4% 

Potamogeton vaseyi 4.4% 4.8% 

Scirpus sp. 2.2% 2.4% 

Zosterella (Heteranthera) dubia 22.2% 23.8% 

 

Nearly all of the sample points, 93% (84 of 90), were within the littoral zone of the lake 

(Figure 3).  All survey points within the littoral zone, water depth 7 meters or less, 

contained at least one aquatic plant species.  For whole-lake survey points, 93% of survey 

points contained at least one plant species.  As expected, frequency of occurrence values 

were higher (100%) when only survey points within the littoral zone were considered.  

Average number of species collected per sample point, 2.1±0.2(SE), is similar to pre- and 

 

Figure 3.  Distribution of point intercept survey points for 

Lake Sunnyside, Queensbury, NY 
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post-treatment results for lakes in Vermont (Gettsinger et al., 2002; Eichler and Boylen, 

2003) and Michigan (Smith and Pullman, 1997).    

 

Line Intercept.  A total of 22 species were reported in 2003 and 19 species in 1999 

during line intercept surveys.  One species, Scirpus subterminalis, was observed in Lake 

Sunnyside during voucher specimen collection in both 1999 and 2003, but was not 

present in the line intercept surveys.  Comparing frequency of occurrence between the 

1999 and 2003 surveys (Table 4 and Figure 4), 18 species increased in percent frequency 

and 4 declined.  Myriophyllum spicatum was ranked third in 2003 and fourth in 1999 by 

frequency of occurrence.  Two non-native species were observed during the survey, 

Eurasian watermilfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum) and Purple loosestrife (Lythrum 

salicaria).  Eurasian watermilfoil was observed sparsely scattered throughout the lake, 

however no dense stands of this species were found in 2003.  Myriophyllum spicatum 

was recorded in 53% of depth intervals in 1999 and 60% of depth intervals in 2003 

(Table 4).   

 

Table 4.  Frequency of occurrence of aquatic plant species in line intercept samples 

from Lake Sunnyside, Warren County, New York. 

 

Species Percent frequency 

  2003 1999 

Acorus calamus 6.7% 0.0% 

Chara/Nitella 50.0% 13.3% 

Elatine minima 3.3% 0.0% 

Eleocharis acicularis 13.3% 0.0% 

Elodea canadensis 2.9% 80.0% 

Equisetum sp. 6.7% 0.0% 

Isoetes echinospora 6.7% 3.3% 

Lythrum salicaria 16.7% 0.0% 

Megalodonta beckii 3.3% 46.7% 

Myriophyllum spicatum 60.0% 53.3% 

Najas flexilis 0.0% 20.0% 

Polygonum sp. 10.0% 0.0% 

Pontederia cordata 6.7% 0.0% 

Potamogeton amplifolius 56.7% 43.3% 

Potamogeton gramineus 56.7% 30.0% 

Potamogeton pusillus 43.3% 56.7% 

Potamogeton robbinsii 100.0% 80.0% 

Potamogeton vaseyi 6.7% 0.0% 

Sparganium sp. 3.3% 0.0% 

Typha sp. 13.3% 0.0% 

Zosterella (Heteranthera) dubia 70.0% 43.3% 
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Based on average percent cover, Potamogeton robbinsii was clearly the dominant species 

covering approximately 60% of the lake bottom in both survey years.  Several other 

native species also covered large areas of the lake bottom in the littoral zone, including: 

Potamogeton gramineus (18%), Potamogeton amplifolius (9%), Zosterella dubia (8%) 

and Chara/Nitella (7%).  Average littoral zone coverage for Myriophyllum spicatum 

declined from 4.7% in 1999 to 2.0% in 2003 (Table 5).   

 

Myriophyllum spicatum was observed to reach a height of 2-3 feet and found in water 

depths of 1 to 10 feet.  The weedy growth habit of this species warrants concern.  At the 

least, spread of this species through the lake should be monitored.  In 1999 during a prior 

survey, dense Eurasian watermilfoil growth was observed along the southern margin of 

the lake and in one area on the east side.  A second non-native species, Lythrum salicaria 

was also present at the southern margin of the lake in conjunction with a small stand of 

cattail and rushes.  This exotic species is also known to interfere with the growth of 

native plant species, and thus degrade the potential of these areas to support wildlife.  Of 

note for Lake Sunnyside is  

 

Table 5.  Percent cover for aquatic plant species in line intercept samples from Lake 

Sunnyside, Warren County, New York. 
 

Species Percent cover 

  2003 1999 

Acorus calamus 0.2% 0.0% 

Chara/Nitella 7.4% 0.4% 

Elatine minima 0.1% 0.0% 

Eleocharis acicularis 0.8% 0.0% 

Elodea Canadensis 0.1% 4.9% 

Equisetum sp. 0.2% 0.0% 

Isoetes echinospora 0.2% 0.4% 

Lythrum salicaria 1.2% 0.0% 

Megalodonta beckii 0.1% 2.2% 

Myriophyllum spicatum 2.0% 4.7% 

Najas flexilis 0 1.3% 

Polygonum sp. 0.3% 0.0% 

Pontederia cordata 0.2% 0.0% 

Potamogeton amplifolius 8.8% 12.2% 

Potamogeton gramineus 18.0% 7.2% 

Potamogeton pusillus 2.2% 10.2% 

Potamogeton robbinsii 61.4% 59.3% 

Potamogeton vaseyi 0.2% 0.0% 

Sparganium sp. 0.1% 0.0% 

Typha sp. 0.3% 0.0% 

Zosterella (Heteranthera) dubia 7.7% 8.0% 
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that residents are reporting concerns over the extensive growth of Potamogeton 

gramineus, a native species not previously reported to reach nuisance levels of growth.   

 
Figure 4.  Comparison of 1999 and 2003 survey results for frequency of occurrence of all 

aquatic plant species in Lake Sunnyside, NY 
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Summary 
 

A quantitative aquatic plant survey was undertaken for Lake Sunnyside, Queensbury, 

New York, in August 2003 to obtain pretreatment data for proposed whole-lake 

treatments with the aquatic-labeled herbicide fluridone (SONAR
TM

).  Aquatic plant 

surveys were designed to be comparable to data collected by the author in 1999.  The 

1999 survey was conducted to prepare for a treatment program based on application of 

the herbicide fluridone (SONAR
TM

) in 2000-2001 to control Eurasian watermilfoil 

(Myriophyllum spicatum) in this lake.   

 

The frequency and distribution of aquatic plant species was evaluated using both line 

intercept transects to duplicate a 1999 survey and point intercept methodology based on a 

differential global positioning system of grid points to characterize the aquatic plant 

communities present.   

 

In August of 2003, the aquatic plant community of Lake Sunnyside included 15 

submersed aquatic plant species, 5 emergent plant species and 2 macroalgae (Chara and 

Nitella).  Two exotic species Myriophyllum spicatum and Lythrum salicaria were 

reported for Lake Sunnyside.  Species richness was quite high, with a large number of 

species occurring in more than 5% of survey points.  A total of 22 species were recorded 

in open-lake surveys of Lake Sunnyside in 2003, comparable to the survey in 1999 (19 

species) prior to herbicide application.  Ninety-three percent of whole lake sampling 

points were vegetated by at least one native plant species, and 100% of survey points 
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with depths less than 7 meters (littoral zone) yielded native aquatic plants.  Native species 

richness in the littoral zone was 2.1 species per sample in 2003.  While Robbins 

Pondweed (Potamogeton robbinsii) was by far the most widely distributed plant (67% of 

survey points), a large number of other native species were also commonly observed.  

Other common species included Chara/Nitella (38%), Potamogeton gramineus (31%), 

Zosterella (Heteranthera) dubia (22%), Potamogeton amplifolius (20%), and Eleocharis 

acicularis (7%).  Eurasian watermilfoil was present in 9% of whole lake survey points, 

and 10% of survey points in the littoral zone.  Comparing frequency of occurrence on line 

intercept transects between the 1999 and 2003 surveys, 18 species increased in percent 

frequency and 4 declined.  Of the four species showing declines, three are known to be 

controlled by fluridone at the concentrations used (Potamogton pusillus, Elodea 

canadensis and Najas flexilis).  The fourth species, Megalodonta beckii, is reported to be 

tolerant to fluridone (Nelson et al., 2002). 

 

In Lake Sunnyside, Eurasian watermilfoil is a significant member of the aquatic plant 

population.  While not dominant based on frequency of occurrence, Eurasian watermilfoil 

is currently the 6
th

 most abundant species in the point intercept survey and 3
rd

 most 

abundant species in the line intercept survey of the open waters of the lake.  Frequency of 

occurrence of Eurasian watermilfoil increased between 1999 and 2003, while percent 

cover declined.  While Eurasian watermilfoil has not reached pre-treatment levels 

reported in 1999, indications are that the species is recovering. 
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